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Gender stereotype, important part of social stereotype ,is an important 
component in social psychology research . Some research suggests that stereotype can 
directly affect an individual's perception,attribution,motivation and behavior; in 
addition, long-term and stable existing stereotype can also affect individual's 
personality traits, even "authoritarian personality" would be formed which conflicts 
with creative personality traits. Based on this realistic background, it is significantly 
important to pay attention to the characteristics of college students' gender stereotypeo 
and creative personality and the relationships. 
In this paper, 465 college students from two universities in Xiamen city are 
selected as the research objects. Through questionnaire survey and with the statistic 
methods of descriptive statistics, analysis of variance, correlation analysis and SEB 
experimental research, the features and relations of explicit gender stereotype 
(including six factors:gender personality characteristics,gender preponderant 
vocation,gender preponderant discipline,gender preponderant sports,gender physical 
appearance ), creative personality tendency (including four factors:curiosity,adventure, 
challenge,imagination) are probed into;the relations between implicit gender 
stereotypes and creative personality are also investigated.The main conclusions are as 
follows : 
1.The gender stereotypes questionnaire for college students devised by the author 
has good reliability and validity, and it,to some degree ,can be used to measure the 
college students' explicit gender stereotypes. 
    2.The general level of college students' explicit gender stereotype is slightly 
below the medium level and there are not significant differences in factors of gender 
and subject, but there are significant differences in factors of grade and region .In 
specific,for gender physical characteristics,there are significant differences among 















characteristic therer are significant differences among students of different grades, 
disciplines and regions;For gender preponderant vocation,there are significant 
differences among students of different grades,disciplines and regions;For gender 
preponderant disciplines and sports there are significant differences among students of 
different regions  
    3.The general level of the college students' creative personality is slightly above 
the medium level, and there are significant differences in different genders and grades. 
In  specific,for adventure ,there are significant differences among students of 
different genders and origins;For curiousity, there are significant differences among 
students of different genders,subjects and grades;For challenge, there are significant 
differences among students of different genders;For imagination,there are significant 
differences  among studens of differents genders, grades and regions. 
    4.There is a significant negative correlation between the average value of 
college students' explicit gender stereotype and creative personality.In specific,ge
nder personality characteristics is moderate negatively correlated with curiosity;
Gender preponderant vocation is moderate negatively correlated with curiosity;G
ender preponderant discipline is moderate negatively correlated with curiosity,ch
allenge,imagination,and creative personality;Gender preponderant sports  is mode
rate negatively correlated with curiosity; Gender physical characteristics is mode
rate negatively correlated with curiosity,challenge,adventure,imagination and  cre
ative personality.There is a negative correlation between college students' implic
it gender stereotypes and creative personality. 
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第一章  引 言 
 1
第一章  引 言 
第一节  研究的问题 





















































































第三节  研究意义 
一、理论意义 
   （一）采用实证研究方法，分别考察大学生外显和内隐性别刻板印象与创造
性人个性倾向之间的关系，本研究可对于我国高校相关部门从社会心理的角度把
握大学生创造性特点和现状提供理论参考依据。     
   （二）考察个体层面的社会心理因素与大学生创造型人格的关系，为其他研
究者提供相关理论借鉴，并可丰富国内关于大学生创造心理的研究。  
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